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for SSA and pianoAn attractive setting of traditional words to a melody ascribed to the American hymnwriter
Robert Lowry. Scott employs his considerable arranging skills to stylish effect by contrasting unison verse

sections with mellifluous wordless choruses. All is underpinned by an idiomatic and supportive
accompaniment for piano or organ. This piece is also available in an SATB version.

The song was arranged. In the darkest night. How Can I Keep From Singing? Lyrics My life goes on in
endless song Above earths lamentations I hear the real.

How Can I Keep From Singing

Come with me my love 2. How can I keep from shouting Your. Tapuach Chinani 6. When tyrants tremble sick
with fear And hear their death knells ringing when friends rejoice both far and near How can I keep from
singing. After his baptism . So if Jesus is singing with me then how can I keep from singing? John Wesley

was a theologian evangelist and leader of. In the late 1970s and early 80s How Can I Keep From Singing was
recorded by Catholic Folk musician Ed Gutfreund on an album called From An Indirect Love and the music
was published in a widely used Catholic Hymnal called Glory and Praise and was popular among Catholic
liturgical music ministers especially those who used guitar. LO.103307LA. Everyday low prices and free
delivery on eligible orders. Bm A D How can I keep from singing? D G D But though the tempest loudly

roars A D I hear the truth it liveth G D and though the darkness round me close Bm A D songs in the night it
giveth.
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